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6 cdllioctis decoroto . C:4'oPhYltio smithii
e StomPhiachurchioe

When they -uvere rediscovered in the vast archives of the

Australian Museum, in Svdney, these extraordinarily detailed

;;;;;;, captured the imagination of all who sar'v them' But

*,i.r" dld they cor,,e fi-om and rvho crafted therr.r?

f, Zif Oq ,-,r.,.r".rr,r rt"fftJecided it was time to trace the origins

"f,h.r; 
tnysterious glass creations and the task feli to archivist

ittri.i, Egan. Aftei navigating her lr'ay through numerous

;;;;.t, i.',-'o, and letteis frorn the ntuseum's early history'

i;riti.* iri paydirt. In the Trustee Minutes for 1879' she found

reference to the museum's attempts to enrich its collection of

educational and comparative anatomy specimens' along rvith

...o-rrr"rrdrtions from museurl trustee Archibald Liversidge

fbr some items to purchase and suitable suppiiers'

This lecl to the discovery of a copy of a letter sent the same

,.r.," il.fr" Frii who ran an edr'lcational supply business in

i;;;t*, regardi,g the purchase of-"speci'mens illustrative of

.;;i;rr;,# anatJ,ry", i,cluding "glass modek of i,vertebrates

-"a. by n. nlaschka"' It confirmed the belief among mrlseuln

'.,r.r,,.themodelshadbeencraftedbyLeopoldandRudolfglrr.11L", father and son craftsmen from Dresden' Clermany'
- 

O,r.irrg the late 1800s, the Blaschkas developed a method of

*ri"g gfr.,: a craft replicas of soft-bodied sea creatures that rvere

,. fiF.iif. it was :rs iithey'd just been scooped trom the ocean'

The nrid-19th century u-as an cra wlten nrtr-rral history explo-

ration flourisheci. Scientific expedi'tions to the far corners of

;;;1.;.;g"1ar\ delivcred ncw species lo crgeri scientists and

rn.,r".,r, ..r'rrr,r., in Europe' F{ou'ever' the preselr';rt'^:" :f
marine invertebrates ""h "'3tllyfith 

proved extrenreh difficr-r1t'

ih. t.rditior.ai nrethod, ttlil g fotm"lin :rnd alcohol' c;'tused

specimens' colours to fade anJtheir shapes to disrc't-t nrrkinq

t'h.tr rr.1.r, for display and educational purpose-t \\ i:l ihrt irr
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tnind. in 15i -: ::--. : -:-' l:--': : '- Diesden's natural l-ristory

,-r-r.rrar,rrr. Prt ::., - l - -:-t-'' = lit- --:-'t:li'rch' convinced Leopold

Blaschka to ti:--r, -t . .,::. --- -:::r-t: production of scientific

glass models
Leopol.1 .tl; R---r' -- ''.-r: 'r'iiilld:Lnts of a long line of

gtrtrrlrrLar. Tl. J- "'-""'' '::- -' -i:d been-creating costunle

j-e.v.lle...1aL'o:.-.:':':-' ::-":r:----: ''::J er-en glass e1'es for more

ihan 3r ll r e;i.. Fi'- .:''''l- - R-----t:-"'-':lh's sr-rggestion' father and

son der-ote .l rh:ll:.=- 't' t t --= .'t-'r':irlq techniques tl-iat would

enable thenl rLr :a':r'' ll---':':l: '. trrtblates u'ith something close

io p..f..,io,r. ,\,,-,,,.'---: :-' ::-'"'l ihe llrodels as anatomically

aaarr",a rs potti:-.. tt' : t=-- '-' :l-t:ierltific-illustrations' fre-

;;** borr....,,,'- .t -"'t -:-:'::l :-l: ilbr;rr)' of famous German

,rrrr..iira :lt-id iLi,r, ::-r: ": 
E :: -' : H'r :'-kel'

Themodel.\\-r:'i:::'-i----):-::'i'rechniqueknorvnaslarnp-
*orfirrg, s-[15[ 1t1"''r i': :--'i: t:l;''g 'ntited 

over a flame and

pntl.J ir,o shape '-r'tl: -:'---r :'-'-'-'' The Blaschkas constantly

itf ..irr.r,.d .. tth 't'-'' 
tt-'--tt-'tl' and deveioped their or'vn

glues and d-ves.

The t\,vo cr:ltts1lli-il 'ltt.:ll:'-:: Sl::-t se ctions lvith animal glues

and attached n-iodei :.1:-'''-:: ''' :rh trne copper r'vire' To create

,.t,.tr., tl-rev erlplo' tj '''' ":'- :rsr:l rt-id painted paper' Speckies

;;;;; ,ppii.d,o ,.' ."--t"'iJc of glass re-created the trans-

l.r."rrt ,rri'd"pple.1 tittr'r.' r'::;:l observed in marine creatllres

such as squid
The Blaschkas' llo j=--::r-'-'i1g abilities were unmatched'

and they built a succet:-- 'r : --t':l:ts telling their r'"orks to muse-

ums and universities rr o:. j.', l.l:, Eslitlrrtes Sllggest that during

" 
zi-yt"t pttiod thev C r; "' ; i.' -- "Lrt 1 o'll(-l() lnari ne invertebrate

nroa"tr. R..o.d, ottsl1:' :l''- ': 
-:ecn 

rraced to 177 collections

throughout the USA' UK' i -::''rpe lndia' Japan and Australia'
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Rudolf Blaschka, lefi!, and his father, Leopold Blaschka, were part of a
'amitywho had been craftingobjectsfrom glass - rangingfrom costume
ewe[[ery to prosthetic eyes - for more than three centuries.

Although Patricia rnanaged to track dorvn the source of the
\r-rstrali:rn Museunr's ruodels, the species they represented \,vere

-.:rknorvn. She u,as unable to link the rnodels rvitl.r the surviving
,'rccimen display labels, rvhich outnunrbered the nrodels.

Hor,r,ever, some of the nroclels had nr-rmbers stuck to their
,-rdersides and, r,vith the help of Clhris Meechan from the
\.rtional Museum Wales, she rvas ablc to link sonre of these to
:rode1 nunrbers in the Blaschkas' 187.1 catalogue.

Identifying the others u,as ah,vays goi11g to be more ditl'icult.
"The probler-n is that sonre of them had been reclassified, and
rvhat thev look like in the rvild and look iike in the rnodel can
be difterent, because in a ntarine cnvironntcnt, tirey can be
clustered together," Patricia explained.

So, she enlisted the help of Ar-rstralian anemone expert
Michela Mitchell from Museunrs Victoria. "She came up here
once atrd salv them, but mainlv she rvorked oflphotos \\,e sent
to her and copies of the catalogue that u,'e had frorn Chris
Meechan," Iratricia said. "lt took her quite sorne time and she
did it out of-love."

Michela r,vas :rble to link man1, of the nlodels to illustrations
tn Actinologia Britan.nica: A Hktory o-f the British Sed-Anentones trnd
CoraLs, tn 1U60 work by Philip Henry Gosse that the Blaschkas
theruselves had studied. Eventually, Patricia and her helpers
rvere able to identify all but one ofthe species representecl bv
the models.

Although the Blaschkas'figurines are no longer used as edu-
cational rnodels, their beauty and artistry is irnpossible to deny,
:rnd a selection is r-ror,r, back on display at the lnuseum. tr
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